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ABOLISH THE ONE WAY j THRIFT STAMP WEEK NUMBER OF FLU CASES INFLUENZA CLAIMS

: Japanese Trays THOROUGHFARE RULE BEGINS ON MARCH 1 STEADILY DECREASE; 3 WITHIN 12 HOURS

An assortment of very

i handsome ones at
j reasonable prices.

All SciioolK in I III.. District to

Thrift Yinong thu Younger

I.lcwii Xciv liiflmicnza ami One Well Known People of Spruce Pine

Pneumonia Cases With Xo s Arc Claimed as Victims In Ioflu- -

oiiMliutc Yesterday s Hcport. enzu Fpldcmlc There.

All Vehicles, Including Flro Truck
May Travel Patton Avenue and Col-

lege Streets Either Way.

We keep the
L"Waterbury" Alarm

Patton avenue and College Btrotfi
ran now be traveled In either direc-

tion the Individual may select, the city
commissioners having- - rescinded the
order passed on August 5. of last year.

The rescinding of this order throws
two of the city's main thoroughfares

pen to the publla regardless of the
Urectlon one might desire to travel.

What Do Your Clothes Say About
You?

You are judged first by appearance. When
attention is drawn to you in social or business
life you should have no misgivings about the
impression you are going to make.

You owe yourself Clothes that will com-

mand respect.
Your personality as expressed in your

clothes should be defined, not submerged.
This is part of Moore service.
Come in and test it.

We Sell Men's Shoes

The influenza inlili.inV Hit,. -
cd its peak on Januury !, wliun !3'1

'esses were reported to tun u
thorities. Hlnri; thu I date, :avi an

f trial I fhtre-up- , number
of cases has steadily decrease,!, only

being reported yesterday. This 1

the smallest number of new cases to
be reported In ono day since the ap-
pearance here of the disease. Tweniy-iiln- o

doctors reported yesterday and
jonly nno new pneumbnia case was re-

corded. Thorn wero no deaths oft'i-- 1

dally reported during tho last
Price $2.05

Three deaths were caused within 12

hours in Spruce I'ino by the influenza.
Claude It. Kadford, James XV. Hall
and Mrs. Rom Duncan being tho vic-

tims.
Mr. Kadford was assistant postmas-

ter at .Spruce Pino and ia survived by
his widow and two small children. He
was a young man only 28 years of
iiro. Tho morning following his
death Ills three-year-ol- d child died
from an uttack of influenza also. Mr.
Radford's father met a very tragic
death some years ugo, having been
killed by lightning.

Mr. Hall was one of the most high-
ly respected citizens of Spruce Pine
and was considered one of tho sec-

tion's best citizens. He is survived
by his wife and three children.

Mrs. Duncan was before her mar-
riage Miss Carrie Buchanan and made
many friends there whilo teaching
school.

State siipiiiinLf ndMitM of uehuols In
every tat in the fifth federal

district have been notified that
national thrift stamp week will be
observed beginning Monday. March
and ending Huturday, March 6.

The war loan organization for this
territory Is sending rut t instructions,
literature and pledge cards to super-
intendents, and will In
every way to awaken new Interest on
the part of parents and pupils in
practicing every day thrift. The cf-fo-

is intended to emphasize the
value of savins regularly In small
amounts. Through the press, school
Journals, notices on school bulletin
boards, programs, and in various
ways the message of tho
United tSates thrift stamp will be
carried.

It Is likely that the celebration of
thrift stamp week in tho schools will
culminate on Friday, March 5, with
an entertainment featuring the num-
ber of thrift stamps each child has
bought during the week, and the pre-
sentation of a program based on those
prepared by the treasury department
for this purpose.

LAW'S
2 1 Haywood St.

hours.
Last night thoro were 44 patients

in the rmesirwney hospital, four new
ones having been admitted during the
day and eight discharged.

Of the eight pneumonia cases in
the hospital last night none wero con-
sidered serious. No deaths occurred
In this institution yesterday.

The motion to rescind the order
was made by Commissioner Hherrill,
and was seconded by Mayor Iloberts.
These two gentlemen voting to abolish
the order and make the streets open
to trafllc regardless of the direction,
and Commissioner Fltzpatrlck regis-
tered his vote against the order. How-
ever, Mr. Fltzpatrlck made It plain
that he la not antagonistic to the
views of either Mayor Koberts or
Commissioner Sherrlll, but he merely
continues to maintain that In his
Judgment the streets should be trav-
eled only one way as a measure of
safety.

The origin of the ordinance was ex-
plained yesterday. It appears that
lust August while hundreds of auto-
mobiles owned by tourists were dally
traveling these two main streets, that
very often serious congestion of traf

c INSTALL NEW BOILER
SECTIONS AT Y. M. C. A.

Shower Baths Will Do Reopened to

Members This Afternoon.

ALL THAT BEAUTIFUL
RIDGE ALONG THE
WEAVERVILLE ROAD IN
"GOLD VIEW GARDENS" IS
SUBDIVIDED INTO
TRACTS TO BE SOLD AT
AUCTION THURSDAY

DEATH YESTERDAY
MRS. H. M. SWARTLEY)

Was Sister to J. II. Gconnrdl of This:
City.

fic occurred, particularly on Patton
avenue. To remedy this condition the
one way order was paused and some
of the commissioners understood the
measure a temporary one during the
rush season, whllo another considered
the order permanent. However, the
matter is settled so far as dhls admin-
istration Is concerned In the ruling
passed yesterday morning, and lire
trucks as well as all other vehicles
will travel Patton avenuo In either di-

rection without violating a city

Lcdles ' who are jisortmfnar.-tn- g

In thwlr felectlon of China
and Silverware will find her
v.rythlnjg ono could wish for.

TDE -L STORE
0 FHTTON AVE. PHONE 107

"TEE BAR

LAND ROLLER"

The shower baths arc expected to
be ready by this afternoon at Young
Men's Christian association, after hav-
ing been out of commission for sev-
eral days on account of installing new
sections In the boiler. The boilers
have been needing these sections for
some time and tho association offi-cii-

decided that during the influ-
enza epidemic would be a splendid
time to havo them Installed.

With tho Installation of these new
sections the association will be able
to furnish a larger amount of hot
water for tho showers and swimming
pool for the largo number of its
members. There is a considerable
number of the members of the asso-
ciation who use tho showers every
day and they will no doubt appreciate
these better facilities.

INVESTIGATION AT
OTEEN IS STARTED

Mrs. II. M. Swartley, of Charleston
S. C, died yesterday, her death fol-
lowing an Illness of more than a year.
She was 61 years of age and is sur-
vived by her husband, three broth-
ers, J. H. Leonardl, of Ashevllle; 8.
B. and B. C. Leonardl, of New York,
and a sister, Mrs. W. S. Solomon, of
Tampa.

Mr. J. H. Leonardl had Just return-
ed here from Charleston, where he
had visited his sister, when he re-
ceived the news of her death. Mrs.
Swartley had visited Ashevllle on nu-
merous occasions and was well known
and highly admired here by a host of
friends. Hhe was a member of the
Cathollo church.

The remains will be taken to her
old home at Tampa for burial today.

YOUR WATCH
Why has it stopped? It was not from accident or mis-

use, but from neglect. Most watch owners never give a
thought to the amount of work a watch movement is
called upon to perform, the millions of ticks it gives until
it stops. It needs and deserves an occasional inspection,
cleaning and adjustment. Its monetary value, as well as
its usefulness, justifies this occasional attention. We main-
tain a service department, under an expert watchmaker,
to give proper attention to our customers' watches. This
is an assurance of satisfaction to which you should give
much weight, especially in making your decision from
whom you will buy your watch. Oiir line of watches will
merit a visit of inspection.

Colonel J. C. Kinney Arrived Yester-

day From Washington. '

YOUR EYES
re nature's great gift. Your

enjoyment of life depends
upon their service to you.

CARE FOR THEM.

Charles H. Honess
OPTOMETRIST

Eye-Stra- in Specialist

M Patton Ave. Opp. Postoffloo

Established 1900.

Colonel J. C. Kinney, from the of- -
flee of Burgeon General Blue, Wash-

ington, D. C, arrived In the city yes-jterd-

and began an Investigation in-

to the alleged mistreatment of soldier
patients at Oteen.

Accompanying Colonel Kinney la
jhla wife. They are stopping at the
Battery Park hotel.

DINNER WILL BE SERV-E- D

FREE AFTER THE AUC-
TION SALE AT GOLD VIEW
GARDENS THURSDAY.

sssasssss Oon't Abuse

453 your j

yj EYES
THE HALLMARK STORE. 3-1-

3

HENDERSON Your Jeweler
Opp. Postoffice52 Patton Ave.

Don't read in a poor light.
Don't read facing the light.
Don't read when your eyes are

tired.
Don't read without glasses, if

reading strains your eyes.

Our glasses will enable you to
read in solid comfort

A Roller and Clod
a

Crusher

with wrought steel frame

very strong and dur-

able. Much better than

the smooth roller.

Write for circular and

prices

T. S. MORRISON

& CO.

A NECESSITY TODAY
The generation of people who locked up their cilver-war- e

in cupboards and cabinets and considered its posses-
sion a luxury, has given way to the generation which under-
stands that silverware is made to use as well as to admire.
Make additions to the silverware you already have; buy
more silverware for utility as well as for ornament. Let us
show you some fine Gorham.

Arthur M. Field Co,

WE HAVE

few used Tires in our stock

which will go cheap. Also

a few retreads.

STETSON
ATISFIE ,

STETSON TIRE
; COMPANY
Broadway and Walnut Sta. and ,

Sotttbxldo At.
Paonss ttTi and toil.

"Becoming Glasses Cost No
More"

DR. DENISON
OPTOMETRIST

(Eye-Strai- n Specialist)
23 Patton Avenue
Opp. Kress Store.

ALWAYS ROOM AT THE TOP
Matters little, what the state of business is, or how many are out

of work, graduates of this school manage to keep actively employed.
Young men and womon trained here readily qualify for better

positions and work their way up.
Ability and Industry, backed by the Unowlodge .always command

recognition especially for graduates of

EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Oldest and Best Equipped Business School in the State

Over Walker's Drug Store Phone 1100

PP THE JHALLMARK STORE.-- w

IIF
Hens for Roasting or Stewing

ancy Lamb, Veal, Pork and
Western Beef. Why not use meats

CARMEN PEAS

A medium size sweet sifted pea of superior flavor. If you

are tired of regular salads, try one of diced potatoes and

green peas.

Carmen Peas, per can, 21c Per Dozen, $2.27

best quality?

PARDEE COAL
had not given satisfaction to hundreds of users we would riot
be the busy coal dealers today that we are.

Have you looked at your bin? Have you Coal to see you
through the winter?

PLACE ORDER TODAY PHONES 25-98- 1

CITIZENS TRANSFER & COAL CO.
FREIGHT AND FURNITURE MOVING

cull? keep uou
ill STAR MARKET three phqnesi917Umff drossed.

"We are sacccssfnl caterer to a rarlety of appetites."

CLOTHING' eJ. J. YA
37 Haywood St. Phones 1715-171- 6

Groceries and Service. Swift Premium Hams, small, per lb 38c
Roberts-Oak- e Quality Brand Hams, small, per lb 35c
Kingan, Virginia Hams, small, per lb .'...37c

THE AUTOMAT
Cash and Delivery

E. J. Edwards, Mgr. Haywood BIdg. Phone 3036

I

EDWARD A. FARLEY
16 S. Pack So, Asheville, N. C.

AS GOOD AS
WINTER

CLOTHING
IS

ANTHRACITE
COAL MEMBER OF FRESH FLORIDA

STRAWBERRIES
Well packed and solid to the

bottom.

Per Box 70 Cents

y1
BECAUSE IT KEEPS YOU WARM

There is no comfort to compare with a warm house in
time and we doubt if any Coal can take the place of

ANTHRACITE
TERMS CASH PHONES 129-13- 0

CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.

Hyaneinlhs

Tulips and

Narcissus

Bulbs
EDWIN C. JARRETT

12 N. Pack Square and City Market
AH Bulk Goods Kept in Sanitary, Dust-Pro- of Bins
THE BEST OF EVERYTHING

Depot for Biltmore Milk Products
White Crape Paper Napkins

Excellent substitute for linen; big saving on laundry bill; 40
already folden in dust-pro- packages.

15c a Package 2 for 25c
Special price oh 1,000 Napkins.

A Good, Strong, Loud-Soundi- ng

Automobile
Hand Horn.

Price $3.75 each

Already started in pots with
fibre. Will bloom in two or
three weeks. Just the thing
for a friend who is sick.

Call and See Them.

These Bulbs are potted, root-
ed and sprouted. Ready to

, start into instant leaf and
flower.

eeu
O aiMtvitH. C. Iw

"32

Phone 1800 32 College

V 64 Patton Ave.
Electrical Bldg. Opp. 1!D

Let the Kiddies Romp
To the Tunes of the Autopiano

MUSIC is the language of the heart. Nothing else is so univer-
sally loved and understood by all big and little, the world
over. From earliest infancy to old age its gentle, refining
influence remains with us.

Dunham's Music House
The Home of High Grade PianosC 0HONC-I- Q

Procrastination is the Thief of Time

NOW TAKE "3-H-" TONIC NOW
Cleanse and Fortify Your System Against Influenza

50 Cents the Bottle
AT SMITH'S and OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG STORES.

NOW -- NOW

A Tire Saved Is Many Dollars Made
We'll do your Tire Vulcanizing and Retreading like veterans.

Our equipment is modern our men experienced.

Asheville Tire and Vulcanizing Co.
12 E. College SL

?.
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